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1. The status of pollinating insects is of international concern, but knowledge of the 
magnitude and extent of declines is limited by a lack of systematic monitoring. 
Standardised protocols are urgently needed, alongside a better understanding of how 
different methods and recorders (data collectors) influence estimates of pollinator 
abundance and diversity.  
2. We compared two common methods for sampling wild pollinating insects (solitary 
bees, bumblebees and hoverflies), pan traps and transects, in surveys of 1km 
countryside squares (agricultural and semi-natural habitats) and flowering crop fields 
across Great Britain, including the influence of local floral resources (nectar sugar 
availability or crop flower density) on the insects sampled. Further, we compared the 
performance of recorders with differing expertise (non-specialist research staff, 
taxonomic experts and non-expert volunteers) in applying methods. 
3. Pan traps and transects produced compositionally distinct samples of pollinator 
communities. In the wider countryside, pan traps sampled more species of solitary bee 
and hoverfly. In flowering crops, transects recorded greater numbers of individual 
bumblebees, but fewer species.   
4. Across all taxonomic groups and countryside and crop samples, transects generally had 
lower rates of species accumulation per individual collected than pan traps. This 
demonstrates that differences between methods in estimating richness are not due to 
sampling effort alone. However, recorders possessing greater taxonomic expertise can 
produce species accumulation data from transects that is almost commensurate with 
pan trapping.  
5. The abundance and species richness of pollinators (except solitary bees) on transects in 
the wider countryside was positively related to the availability of estimated nectar 
sugar. In crops, pollinator abundance responses to flower densities were idiosyncratic 
according to crop type, but overall the response was positive and negative for transects 
and pan traps, respectively.  
6. Given these taxonomic and context-specific differences in method performance, we 
assess their suitability for monitoring pollinating insect communities and  pollination 
services. We discuss the relevance of these findings within the context of achieving 
standardised, large-scale monitoring of pollinating insects. 
 







There is international concern about declines in the diversity and distribution of insect 
pollinators and the consequences for pollination services (Potts et al., 2016). Research is 
increasingly demonstrating how land-use change, pesticides, climate change, invasive non-
native species, pests and disease may act, and interact, to cause declines in pollinating insects 
(Vanbergen et al., 2013). However, evidence is incomplete and important gaps remain with 
respect to the magnitude, geographic and taxonomic extent of these declines (Potts et al., 2016). 
For example, our understanding of the population status and trends in abundance and diversity 
of pollinating insects is severely limited by a worldwide lack of standardized, long-term and 
large-scale data (Lebuhn et al., 2013). This creates an urgent need for monitoring and protocols 
that accommodate broad taxonomic and geographic coverage, account for potential biases in 
the data and generate adequate sample sizes; all whilst remaining cost effective. 
 
The most important providers of pollination services globally are insects, particularly bees and 
some flies (e.g. hoverflies) (Potts et al., 2016). Current best evidence for the status of wild bees 
and hoverflies comes from records of species occurrence collected in national and global 
biodiversity databases. In Great Britain (GB), records collated by the Bees, Wasps and Ants 
Recording Society and the Hoverfly Recording Scheme have allowed unparalleled insights into 
the status and distributional changes of bees and hoverflies in GB (Carvalheiro et al., 2013; 
Powney et al., 2019). To our knowledge such verified long-term occurrence data for wild bees 
and hoverflies exist only for GB, the Netherlands, Belgium (Carvalheiro et al., 2013) and 
bumblebees in the USA (Cameron et al., 2011). These data are collected using unstandardized 
or semi-standardized protocols (Isaac & Pocock, 2015) and changes in recording intensity, 
taxonomic ability and sampling strategies mean sources of bias have not been consistent over 
time. Critically, occurrence records provide no standardized estimates of abundance, which are 
fundamental to understanding changes in population size and the links between pollinators and 
pollination services (Potts et al., 2016). Identifying the best approaches for pollinator 
monitoring is crucial to reduce these limitations. 
 
Different methods for sampling pollinating insects are associated with different outputs and 
challenges with regard to taxonomic coverage and implementation. Direct observations 
(transects and observation plots) and pan traps (sampling within painted water-filled bowls) 
are the most commonly used methods (Westphal et al., 2008). Transects and timed focal floral 
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observations are straightforward to conduct and can generate data on insect-plant interactions 
but depend on the expertise of the observer (Sutherland, Roy, & Amano, 2015) and may be 
biased towards more conspicuous species (Dennis et al., 2006). Pan traps tend to sample more 
species of bee than other standardized methods (Westphal et al., 2008), are independent of 
observer expertise and are recommended by the Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) for 
monitoring bees in agricultural habitats (LeBuhn et al. 2016). However, pan trap efficacy may 
be biased because certain taxa (e.g. social bees) may be less likely to be caught and effects of 
local floral resource density on catches are not well understood (Cane, Minckley, & Kervin, 
2000; but see Wood, Holland, & Goulson, 2015). Similarly, using non-expert volunteers, or 
‘citizen scientists’, presents an opportunity to collect large amounts of data and engage a wide 
range of individuals in wildlife recording. However these benefits potentially trade-off against 
the reduced taxonomic resolution that these volunteers can typically gather and data accuracy 
(Roy et al., 2016), which is required to address ecological questions concerning the diversity 
of wild pollinators. 
 
We compared the potential of pan traps and transects for surveying pollinating insects in a) the 
wider countryside and b) flowering crop fields in 38 sites across GB. Furthermore, in the wider 
countryside we explored the effect of recorder expertise on the nature and accuracy of data 
collected using transects and floral observation plots. Thereafter, we outline options for the 
development of protocols for monitoring pollinator abundance and diversity to facilitate the 
production of long-term, standardised national and international datasets in accord with 
international science and policy needs identified by the Intergovernmental Science-Policy 
Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services (Potts et al., 2016). 
Methods 
 
Wider countryside surveys  
We tested three commonly used methods for sampling bees and hoverflies (Westphal et al., 
2008; O’Connor et al., 2016); 
 
i) Pan traps: a triplet of plastic bowls (350ml capacity; Salbert, Item Number: 
92012A500) sprayed with UV fluorescent paint (1 x white, 1 x yellow, 1 x blue; Sparvar 
“Leuchtfarbe”) with each bowl containing 100ml of water plus a drop of unscented 
detergent to break surface tension. Each triplet (hereafter station) was fixed to a wooden 
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stake using wire supports and set at the average height of flowers or other surrounding 
vegetation or secured to the ground in very short vegetation or bare ground. 
ii)  Insect visitation transects: Five transect sections, each 200m in length and following a 
linear route, were walked at a slow pace for between 12-15 minutes allowing for 
variation in transect terrain. All insects seen visiting flowers were recorded within a 
1m3 sampling box ahead and to the side of the recorder and assigned to one of the 
following taxonomic groups: bumblebees, honeybees, solitary bees (including 
primitively eusocial species) and hoverflies. Individual insects were recorded only 
once. Where species level identifications were required (see below) individuals were 
netted, placed in a labelled tube and frozen for later identification, unless they could be 
readily identified in situ. Time spent handling insects for identification was not included 
in the transect time.  
iii)  Floral observation plots: a defined area observed for a set time to record insect flower 
visitors. Plots of 50 x 50 cm were observed for 10 minutes for insect flower visitation 
on a focal plant species, insects were observed and recorded once and classified into 
taxonomic groups, as described above (without specimen identification). Focal plant 
species on a site were selected from a list of 25 nationally common flowering plants 
(Table S1) or, if not present, then a locally abundant species. The plant species and 
number of floral units within each plot were recorded.  
 
The wider countryside surveys used a one-day protocol to sample within a 1km square, 
compatible with existing biodiversity monitoring schemes in GB (e.g. Pescott et al., 2015). 
Fourteen 1km grid squares (Brtish national grid) were sampled across GB (Figure 1a; England 
= 6; Scotland = 6; Wales = 2) with half the squares dominated (>50%) by semi-natural land 
cover and half dominated by agricultural land cover (arable, horticulture or improved grassland 
collectively). In each square, we situated five 200m transects and five pan trap stations at 
approximately 200m intervals on a diagonal line bisecting the square (Figure 1b), typically 
following boundary features or, where accessible, following tractor lines within cropped fields 
or edges of grass fields with livestock.  
 
Pan trap stations were deployed at the start of each transect (Figure 1b) and left exposed for 6–
7 hours (depending on terrain and time taken to complete the other methods) between 10:00 
and 16:00. After pan trap deployment, each 200m transect section was walked to record insect 
flower visitors. For each section, available floral resources were quantified. The number of 
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floral units (flower heads, umbels or spikes) of ≥5 most common flowering plant species was 
also recorded on a 5-point ordinal scale: (1) 1-2, (2) 2-30, (3) 31-300, (4) 301-3,000, (5) >3,000. 
To standardise nectar availability per transect, the total amount of available nectar sugar was 
estimated for each recorded flowering plant species as µg sugar produced in 24hrs per floral 
unit (following Baude et al., 2016); see supplementary material). We multiplied this value by 
the median coverage of each species for categories 1-4 and by 3001 for category 5 and 
converted it to an estimate of nectar availability per m2 for each transect (by dividing this 
product by 200). Due to some extreme estimates of flower density we imposed a maximum 
limit of 20,000 µg sugar per m2 per 24hrs. Two 10-minute focal floral observations per site 
were also conducted during each sampling day. Each site was sampled once during four 
sampling rounds in 2015: 1) 27 April–10 May, 2) 1-14 June, 3) 6-19 July, 4) 17-30 August.  
 
To explore the effect of recorder expertise on the data collected, we classified recorders 
according to their degree of expertise in field surveys and recognising pollinating insects: (i) 
non-specialist research staff – employees of universities or research institutes with prior 
experience of surveying and identifying insects and plants to at least broad group levels; (ii) 
taxonomic experts – volunteer or professional entomologists who submit records to existing 
biological recording schemes possessing a high level of expertise in collecting and identifying 
at least one broad taxonomic group to species level; (iii) non-expert volunteers – members of 
the public who partake in citizen science projects possessing varying levels of familiarity with 
pollinator identification or ecological surveys. Al l recorders conducted transects, volunteers 
and researchers conducted focal observations, but only researchers conducted pan traps. All 
recorders followed the same protocol for each method and were provided with identification 
guides for broad insect groups and focal plant species. Research staff and experts collected data 
to species resolution as far as possible, whereas non-experts only classified insects into broad 
groups.   
 
All sites were surveyed by research staff; taxonomic experts visited only the sites in England 
and Wales and non-expert volunteers were restricted to rounds three and four, surveying on the 
same days as the research staff. Research staff and volunteers undertook transects within 15 
minutes of each other and focal observations in parallel on the same patchs of flowers. Fifty-
five site visits were achieved by research staff, 25 by taxonomic experts and 17 by volunteer 
non-experts (Table S2).  
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Flowering crop surveys 
To compare pollinator survey methods in crops, pan trapping and transects were carried out 
simultaneously in dessert apples (Malus domestica, variety Cox’s Orange Pippin), strawberries 
(Fragaria X ananassa, mixed varieties) and field beans (Vicia faba, variety Wizard) in the 
spring and summer of 2011(Garratt & Potts, 2011). We used eight apple orchards in Kent, eight 
strawberry fields in Yorkshire and eight field bean fields in Oxfordshire and Berkshire (Figure 
1a), with three sampling rounds carried out during strawberry and field bean flowering and two 
during apple bloom. Sampling plots contained two 150m sampling transects, divided into three 
50m sections and a pan trap station was placed at the end of each section, giving six pseudo-
replicates of each method per field (Figure 1c). Transects were at least 25m apart and from the 
field edge (Figure 1c) and each 50m section was walked for 10 minutes at a steady pace. Pan 
traps were as specified above for wider countryside, but used 460 ml bowls, left out for 24 
hours in apples and strawberries, and 7-10 hrs in field beans. Apple flower densities were 
counted within 1 x 1 m quadrats held against trees at head height, whereas for strawberries a 1 
x 2 m area was assessed. Field bean flowering stems were counted within a 1 x 2 m area, and 
multiplied by the mean flower counts on 5 randomly-chosen stems. 
Survey conditions and identification 
All surveys were carried out between 10:00–16:00 in dry weather, with light winds (<29km/h, 
Beaufort 5), and where minimum temperatures exceeded 13°C if <50% cloud cover, or 15°C 
if >50% cloud cover (although 11°C or 13°C was allowed for some upland locations or visits 
in April). Collected bee and hoverfly specimens were stored in 70% ethanol for identification 
to species level by expert taxonomists and archived in 99% ethanol. 
Analysis 
 
All analyses were performed using R version 3.3.2 (R Core Team, 2016). 
Similarity of pan trap and transect samples of pollinator communities 
Data were summarized at the site (1km square or crop field) level to demonstrate typical sample 
sizes achieved by the two methods and by the different recorder groups across the four focal 
insect groups (Tables 1 and 2; Tables S3 and S4). 
 
We assessed the degree of dissimilarity (Morisita-Horn abundance-based dissimilarity index) 
between the pollinator (bees and hoverflies identified to species) communities sampled by 
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research staff using pan traps and transects in the wider countryside dataset and each flowering 
crop dataset (apple, strawberry and field bean separately). To determine if the pan trap and 
transect methods produced significantly dissimilar assemblages we used permutational 
ANOVAs (R: vegan: adonis) against random permutations of the original data (countryside = 
999; FC = 255 for each crop dataset) (Oksanen et al., 2015). Data for the wider countryside 
semi-natural dominated site in Wales were excluded due to too few records. Non-metric 
multidimensional scaling (NMDS) was used to visualize dissimilarity between sampling 
methods based on Mortista-Horn dissimilarity (R: vegan: MetaNDMS; Oksanen et al., 2015). 
 
The effects of sampling effort and recorder expertise on estimates of species richness 
We used species accumulation curves to understand the influence of sampling effort on the 
efficacy of methods and recorders to produce species richness estimates given their different 
modes of action and inherent biases. The number of individuals sampled is the basic currency 
with which species richness estimates between samples or datasets can be compared. Using the 
iNEXT package in R (Hsieh, Ma, & Chao, 2019), we plotted individual-based species 
accumulation curves that show interpolated species richness (per cumulative individual 
sampled) up to the total sample size and thereafter extrapolated species richness. Curves were 
plotted for pan traps and transects using samples amalgamated across the dataset for each broad 
taxonomic group in the wider countryside dataset, for solitary bees in apples, bumblebees in 
strawberries and bumblebees and solitary bees in field beans. Further, for a subset of the wider 
countryside data covering seven sites (four with samples for all four sampling rounds, one for 
the 2nd, 3rd and 4th sampling rounds and two for the first two sampling rounds, totally 23 
sampling visits) individual-based species accumulation curves were plotted for bumblebees, 
solitary bees and hoverflies to compare pan traps with transects conducted by either researches 
or taxonomic experts. 
  
Correlation analyses (Spearman’s or Kendall’s rank) were used to compare estimates of 
bumblebee, solitary bee, hoverfly and honeybee abundance from transects walked by research 
staff and non-expert volunteers (17 site visits with corresponding data) and from parallel floral 
observation plots.  
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Per sampling unit differences between pan traps and transects 
Generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) were us d to test for differences between pan traps 
and transects at the sampling unit level (individual pan trap station or corresponding transect 
section), along with the effects of local floral resources and other covariates, using the datasets 
for bumblebees, solitary bees and hoverflies generated by research staff (honeybee numbers 
were insufficient). Models were fitted and selected using the glmmadmb package (Skaug et al., 
2015) which allows zero-inflated models, although poisson or negative binomial errors were 
appropriate for all models. Final models were selected by stepwise elimination of non-
significant variables using log-likelihood tests (Zuur, Hilbe, & Ieno, 2013). Final models were 
also run with the lme4 package (Pinheiro et al., 2015) to check the agreement of model fits 
between packages. In every instance they were comparable, giving the same qualitative resul s 
with only slight differences in parameter estimates. The lsmeans package (Lenth, 2016) was 
used to calculate least square means and marginal effects plots from lme4 output were produced 
using the SJPlot package (Lüdecke, 2017). 
 
For the abundance and species richness of bumblebees, solitary bees and hoverflies sampled 
on the wider countryside surveys, initial model predictors included sampling method, sampling 
round, country (England and Wales were amalgamated into one level due to low replication 
for Wales), log estimated nectar sugar availability per transect (µg per 24 hours), maximum 
daytime temperature (°C) from the nearest UK MET office recording station and dominant 
land-use of the site as fixed effects. Two-way interactions were included between method and 
log nectar, method and sampling round, log nectar and sampling round, and country and 
sampling round. All models included an intercept level random effect of sample location (1-5) 
nested within site (1-14).  
 
For each FC dataset estimates of abundance for the dominant insect pollinator visitor group 
were modelled; solitary bees for apples, bumblebees for strawberries and field beans. Data 
were not sufficient to model the abundance of all groups individually, but models of the total 
abundance of all bees and hoverflies were run for comparison. Species richness of all bees and
hoverflies was also modelled. Initial models included sampling method, the natural log of 
flower density and their interaction as fixed effects, and an intercept level random effect of 





Pan traps and transects implemented by research staff on the wider countryside surveys across 
14 1km squares sampled a total of 110 species (16 bumblebee, 38 solitary bee, 55 hoverfly 
species and the honeybee Apis mellifera) with variations in species richness and abundance for 
each method (Table 1, Table S3). In the wider countryside, 65% of solitary bees, 19% of 
hoverflies and 14% of bumblebees recorded by research staff were identified to group level 
only, because specimens were not netted for identification. Taxonomic experts recorded 10 
species of bumblebee, 21 species of solitary bee and 34 species of hoverfly on transects, whilst 
for the same number of sampling visits to the same transect locations (25, though on different 
days) research staff recorded 11, nine and 18 species of each respectively. For crops, we 
recorded a total of 54 species in apples (8 bumblebee, 44 solitary bee, 1 hoverfly and the 
honeybee), 32 species in strawberries (12 bumblebee, 14 solitary bee, 5 hoverfly and the 
honeybee) and 55 in field beans (14 bumblebee, 31 solitary bee, 9 hoverfly and the honeybee) 
(Table 2, Table S4 for total species richness and abundance per crop).  
 
Community dissimilarity 
Overall, there was significant dissimilarity between the pollinator communities sampled using 
pan traps and transects in the wider countryside (R2=0.121, F1,24 =3.312, p<0.001) driven by 
more solitary bee and hoverfly species detected by pan traps than transects, but more 
individuals of common bumblebee species on transects (Figure 2, Table S3, Figure S1a).  There 
was significant dissimilarity between the pollinator communities sampled by pan traps and 
transects in all crop types; apples (R2=0.51, F1,14=14.309, p=0.008); strawberries (R2=0.29, 
F1,14=5.744, p=0.008); field beans (R2=0.41, F1,14=9.58, p=0.008). (Figure 3). Transects 
sampled much higher numbers of bumblebee individuals in strawberries and field beans than 
did pan traps (around 10 and 5 times respectively, Table S4) with samples more dominated by 
common species than pan traps (Figure S1c-d). In apples were pan traps sampled nearly 10 
times the numbers solitary bees (Table S4)   
 
Species accumulation and recorder effects 
For bumblebees in the wider countryside there was close correspondence between the species 
accumulation rates for each method; although overall pan traps accumulated more species and 
transects sampled more individuals (Figure 4a). In crops this pattern was accentuated, with the 
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transect method showing lower rates of bumblebee species accumulation per individual 
sampled and reaching an asymptote, whereas the steeper accumulation curves for pan traps are 
predicted to continue (Figure 4b). In general the species accumulation curves for bumblebees 
were broadly similar between pan traps, transects by researchers and transects by taxonomic 
experts (Figure 5a).  
 
For solitary bees, the same general pattern of species accumulation between pan traps and 
transects was observed in the wider countryside and in apples and field beans. It w s difficult 
to construct meaningful species accumulation curves for transects (Figure 4c and Figure S2) 
because a large proportion of individuals were not identified to species resolution (Table S4). 
However, whilst the number of individuals recorded by taxonomic experts on transects was 
lower than those sampled in pan traps, species accumulation curves for transects completed by 
experts suggest that, per individual, this would achieve comparable or better species coverage 
with greater sampling of individuals (Figure 5b).   
 
Hoverflies were not sampled in crops in high enough numbers, but for the wider countryside 
rates of species accumulation per individual for pan traps was around double that for transects 
(Figure 4d). However, it is notable that two species (E. balteatus and S. ribesi) comprised 84% 
of individual hoverflies sampled on transects and identifiable to species resolution. Removing 
these two species leads to greater correspondence between pan taps and transects in species 
accumulation (Figure S3a). Correspondence between hoverfly species accumulation curves for 
pan traps and taxonomic experts suggest that they perform comparably in terms of sampling 
species (Figure 5c). Removing the highly abundant E. balteatus and S. ribesis improved the 
correspondence of researcher transects to expert transects and pan traps (FigureS3b). 
 
Estimates of abundance for all taxonomic groups were significantly, positively correlated 
between research staff and volunteers, using transect and focal observations (see 
supplementary information and Figures S4 and S5 for full results). 
Sampling unit level analyses 
 
There were significant differences between sampling methods in both the abundance and 
species richness of solitary bees per sampling unit (pan trap station or 200m transect section).
Pan traps sampled greater numbers of solitary bee individuals (く=-1.27±0.22, z=-5.77, 
p<0.001; Figure 6b) and species (く=-2.38±0.27, z=-8.87, p< 0.001; Figure S7b) than transects. 
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However, for bumblebees and hoverflies significant interactions suggest the effects of 
sampling method on abundance and species richness were dependent on both estimated nectar 
sugar availability along the 200m transect and, for hoverflies, the timing of the sampling round 
(Tables S5 and S6). On transects, increasing nectar availability had a significant, positive effect 
compared to pan traps for bumblebee abundance (く=0.28±0.07, z=4.12, p<0.001; Figure 6a) 
and species richness (く=2.09±0.34, z=6.09, p<0.001; FigureS7a), and hoverfly abundance 
(く=0.16±0.06, z=2.59, p=0.010; Figure 6c) and species richness (く=0.16±0.06, z=2.74, 
p=0.006; FigureS7c). The effects of country, sampling round and max temperature in the 
models of abundance and richness are reported in the supplementary material (Tables S5 and 
S6). 
 
In apples a significant interaction between method and flower density showed a negative effect 
of increased flower density on solitary bee abundance i  pan traps but a positive effect on 
transects (く=0.87±0.18, z=4.99, p<0.001; Figure 7a). The model for abundance of all 
pollinating insects was qualitatively the same (Table S7), as was that for species richness 
(く=0.51±0.13, z=3.92, p<0.001; Figure S7a, Table S8).  
 
In strawberries, bumblebee abundance on transects was significantly higher than in pan traps 
regardless of flower density (く=2.27±0.13, z=17.00, p<0.001; Figure 7b). However, for the 
abundance of all pollinating insects, estimates from transects increased significantly with 
flower density compared to those of pan traps (く=0.52±0.13, z=4.10, p<0.001; Table S7), as 
did the number of species sampled (く=0.38±0.12, z=3.32, p=0.001; Figure S7b, Table S8). 
 
In field beans, a significant interaction between method and flower density showed bumblebee 
abundance increased with flower density on transects but declined with flower density in pan 
traps (く=0.38±0.12, z=3.32, p=0.001; Figure 7c). Results for total pollinator abundance were 
qualitatively the same (く=0.35±0.16, z=2.15, p=0.032; Table S7), as were those for the number 




Understanding the status and trends of pollinators is an urgent global priority requiring 
development of national-scale monitoring using repeatable and standardised survey methods 
(Dicks et al., 2016). Our study compared the performance of different pollinator survey 
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methods in sampling different taxonomic groups and when implemented by different recorders 
varying in experience. We discuss our findings within the context of the logistical and financial 
constraints presented by large scale biological monitoring. 
 
Pan traps and transects provided a different picture of the pollinating insect community. 
Overall, the assemblages sampled by the two methods were significantly dissimilar 
compositionally in both the wider countryside and crop fields; in general, driven by transects 
sampling fewer species, particularly of solitary bee and hoverfly, but more individual 
bumblebees, particularly in crops. 
 
Sampling effort dictates the relative performance of methods (Rhoades et al., 2017), for 
example, increasing the duration of expert transects may result in data that converges on the 
richness estimates produced by pan-traps. Fundamentally different modes of action make it 
impossible to properly standardise sampling effort (e.g. sampling duration) between pan traps 
and transects. However, using species accumulation curves, we were able to compare estimates 
of species richness produced by the different methods and actors to understand the extent that 
sampling effort (i.e. numbers of individuals collected) contributes to the observed differential 
patterns. Accumulation of species occurring at a similar rate indicates that differences in 
relative sampling effort are driving differences in species richness. We found higher species 
accumulation rates for pan traps, except for bumblebees in the wider countryside, suggesting 
factors other than sample size are driving differences between methods.  
 
In all datasets, transects sampled more individual bumblebees than pan traps, probably due in 
part to the strong positive association between floral resources and bumblebee counts on 
transects and to the bias in pan traps against sampling larger bodied insects (Cane et al., 2000). 
That this difference was of a greater magnitude in strawberry and field bean fields compared 
to the wider countryside may be because these crops are predominantly bumblebee pollinated 
(Kleijn et al., 2015) and due to the competition for bumblebee visits from the abundant floral 
displays of these crop monocultures lowering pan trap catches. However, pan traps showed 
higher rates of species accumulation and generally sampled more species of bumblebee. One 
explanation is that the transect protocol was constrained to record flower visitors only, o 
species foraging specialism will reduce the pool of species being sampled, particularly in crops 




For solitary bees, pan traps collected more species and individuals than transects, and in apples 
the larger magnitude of difference in numbers collected may relate to the 24-hour pan trapping 
used (as opposed to 6-7 hours). Projecting species accumulation was difficult for transects due 
to low rates of species level identification. However, when experts undertook transects in the 
wider countryside, though the number of solitary bees recorded was still lower than pan traps, 
species accumulation rate per individual became higher for transects.  These findings highlight 
a limitation when using such “real-time” methods to collect data on solitary bees that are 
difficult to detect, identify or capture, particularly for less experienced recorders. For 
hoverflies, pan traps showed similarly higher rates of species accumulation per individual 
sampled than transects, but again, expert recorders mitigated this by providing a co vergent 
rates of species accumulation between methods.  
 
Whilst expertise seems necessary to collect species resolution data from transects, our results 
suggest transects could be suitable for novices to collect group level abundance data of 
bumblebees and possibly hoverflies, with basic instructions.  However, we found the potential 
for miscounts or misclassifications, particularly for hoverflies. Kremen et al (2011),  similarly 
found estimates of bee abundance were correlated between volunteers with five hours training 
and experts. A transect based (1-2km) approach in 373 sites, ‘BeeWalks’, has been developed 
by the Bumblebee Conservation Trust in the UK and is generating data on trends in abundance 
for bumblebee species (Comont & Dickinson, 2017). However, training, assessment and data 
validation processes are needed before mass participation observational methods are widely 
adopted for monitoring. 
 
Across all surveys, per sampling unit estimates of abundance and species richness on transects 
increased with estimated nectar availability or floral density. This effect is intrinsic to the 
method (transects recorded flower visitors), but the strength of response for different 
taxonomic groups to floral resources may reflect their different ecologies. Social bumblebees 
increase colony foraging activity in response to nectar availability (Dornhaus & Chittka, 2001) 
and over larger ranges than smaller, solitary bee species (Osborne et al., 1999; Gathmann & 
Tscharntke, 2012). This may explain the strong response of bumblebees to transect floral 
resources in the wider countryside compared with solitary bees that possess smaller foraging 
ranges and a lack of social recruitment behaviour. Hoverflies also do not recruit, but are not 
restricted to foraging around nest sites, and so individuals may freel aggregate around high 
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floral resources. This is consistent with our results showing a positive relation between hoverfly 
abundance and nectar availability.  
 
For transects, abundance records may reflect population densities in a location but also the 
redistribution of individuals across a landscape in response to temporary increases in floral 
resources (Carvell et al 2015); however methods are now available to address this (Kleijn et 
al., 2018). The negative relationships between local floral density and the number of 
individuals (and species) caught in pan traps in flowering crop fields suggest that crop flowers 
were ‘competing’ with pan traps by drawing away insects (e.g. Cane et al., 2000). If pan 
trapping is confounded by floral densities, this could affect their use in monitoring schemes as 
it may lead to erroneous detection of declines if an areas floral resources increase over time. 
However, this inverse relationship between pan trap catch and floral density was particular to 
crops, likely due to the very high flower densities in these crop monocultures. The magnitude 
of floral ‘competition’ with pan traps will be lower in florally heterogeneous wider countryside 
environments. Moreover, our results reflect a series of snaphot samples of the different 
methods in space. Structured, longitudinal monitoring or experiments manipulating floral 
densities are needed to demonstrate how pan trap catches might respond to annual and 
multiannual changes in floral resources at a given site. It must be noted that our nectar estimates 
and pan trap stations were not precisely spatial coincident and quantifying floral resources in a 
fixed area surrounding the pan traps (in the wider countryside setting) may have given different 
results (Carvell et al., 2016). Previous findings on the impacts of floral resources on pan trap 
catches have also been mixed; with negative effects on abundance (Roulston, Smith, & 
Brewster, 2007) and species richness (Baum & Wallen, 2011), positive effects on abundance 
(e.g. Wood et al., 2015), and no effect (e.g. Rhoades et al., 2017). Overall,  measures accounting 
for local floral resources will be a vital covariate for collection with any method used in 
pollinator survey protocols for monitoring. 
 
Pan traps and transects have different utility and efficacy for monitoring different aspects of 
pollinator biodiversity. Identifying the objective of the monitoring and what metrics of the 
pollinator community are required is essential to determining which methods are employed. 
Characterising plant–pollinator interactions or identifying which species of insect are 
delivering pollination service to crops and wildflowers require transects (or other observational 
methods) as pan traps do not reflect this (Kleijn et al., 2015; Gibbs et al., 2017). While pan 
traps have limitations and biases, they provide species resolution data independent of expertise 
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and require less person effort to achieve equivalent sample sizes when compared to transects. 
They could also minimise noise in the data from different levels of recorder knowledge or 
changes in recorders over time. Our results show that, independent of differences in sampling 
effort, transects conducted by people without a large degree of taxonomic expertise will not 
sample the same number of species as pan traps, and for solitary bees they require considerably 
more sampling effort to detect as many individuals. This could be particularly important when 
recorders with appropriate expertise are a limiting factor, along with logistical and resourcing 
implications. For example, if species-level abundance and diversity of solitary bees were 
targeted, our results suggest five transects would require sampling for 36 – 45 minutes by 
someone with extensive experience and taxonomic expertise to achieve equivalent sample sizes 
and species coverage as five 6-7 hours of pan traps. If staff availability or resources are limiting, 
pan traps using non-expert recorders coupled with species identification by experts can be used 
(Le Féon et al., 2016) and molecular methods may soon be an option (Creedy et al., 2019). 
Though lethal, pan traps are unlikely to reduce pollinating insect populations at the sampling 
intensities tested here (Gezon et al., 2015).  
 
No one sampling method can fully characterise the pollinating insect community at a given 
location, but sampling should aim to provide necessary taxonomic coverage and keep bias as 
consistent as possible over time. Furthermore, combining data from different locations requires 
methods that ensure datasets are at least comparable at their most basic resolution. A na al 
pollinator monitoring scheme could employ pan traps and observational methods to allow the 
complimentary recording of different facets of the pollinator community including abundance, 
species richness, functional roles and pollination service potential. A crucial caveat, however, 
is the differential effect of local floral resource availability on the efficacy of the pan traps and 
observational methods and how this may influence the data obtained and the conclusions 
drawn. This potential complementarity and caveat should both be considered carefully during 
method(s) selection alongside monitoring objectives, desired metrics and the availability of 
financial or human resources. Only through such standardardisation can monitoring efforts 
become internationally cohesive. The value of obtaining standardised datasets on pollinating 
insects cannot be overstated in providing robust evidence on long-term and large-scale patterns 
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Table 1 Mean ± SE abundance and species richness per sampling site (n=14) sampled by 
research staff across the wider countryside. 
 Abundance Species richness 
Method Bumblebee Solitary bee Honeybee Hoverfly Bumblebee  Solitary 
bee  
Hoverfly  
Pan Trap 12.14 ± 3.17 18.36 ± 5.77 3.00 ± 1.03 32.07 ±7 .53 2.36 ± 0.59 2.43 ± 0.74 9.43 ± 1.28 





Table 2 Mean abundance ±SE and species per sampling site for apples, strawberry and field 
bean sites. 
  Abundance    Species  
Crop Method Bumblebee Solitary bee  Honeybee Hoverfly Bumblebee Solitary bee 
Apple Pan trap 2.63 ± 0.46 148.88 ± 53.82 0.88 ± 0.35 0.13 ± 0.13 2.25 ± 0.53 16.88 ± 2.22 
 Transect 4.38 ± 0.98 14.00 ± 3.49 5.88 ± 1.64 1.38 ± 1.10 2.13 ± 0.40 2.00 ± 0.38 
Strawb Pan trap 15.75 ± 6.01 11.13 ± 2.75 5.25 ± 2.02 3.75 ± 1.29 3.75 ± 0.53 4.13 ± 0.81 
 Transect 147.25 ± 32.28 1.75 ± 0.65 121.00 ± 34.55 40.00 ± 12.30 3.88 ± 0.35 0.38 ± 0.26 
FieldB Pan trap 16.50 ± 6.35 33.75 ± 4.55 3.50 ± 1.58 2.38 ± 0.46 4.63 ± 0.84 12.25 ± 0.88 






Figure 1 a) Distribution of study sites, showing the agricultural wider countryside sites (brown 
circles). semi-natural wider countryside sites (yellow circles), strawberry sites (red stars), field 
bean sites (red squares) and apple sites (red triangles); b) The layout of pan traps and transects 
for the wider countryside ‘one-day’ protocol at a 1km sampling square; c) The layout of pan 






Figure 2 Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (NDMS) plot of pan traps (larger dark grey 
circles) and transects (larger light grey circles) for all species of bee and hoverfly detecte  in 
the wider countryside by non-expert researchers. Bumblebee are shown by stars, Apis mellifera 
a square, solitary bees by triangles and hoverflies by circles. Circles with the same number are 






Figure 3 Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (NDMS) plots of pan traps (larger dark grey 
circles) and transects (larger light grey circles) for all species of bee and hoverfly detecte  in 
a) apples, b) strawberries and c) field beans.  Bumblebee are shown by stars, Apis mellifera a 
square, solitary bees by triangles and hoverflies by circles. Circles with the same number are 






Figure 4 Individual based species accumulation curves across the whole datasets pooled for 
a) bumblebees in the wider countryside b) bumblebees in field beans and strawberries c)  
solitary bees in the wider countryside and d) hoverflies in the wider countryside. Curves were 
plotted based on data grouped across all sites, using the iNEXT package in R. The solid line 
shows predications based on interpolation and the dashed part shows predictions based on 






Figure 5 Individual based species accumulation curves from a subset of data from across 7 of 
the wider country sites providing corresponding data from pan traps, transects conducted by 
researcher and transects conducted by professional experts for a) bumblebees, b) solitary bees 
and c) hoverflies. The solid line shows predictions based on interpolation dashed line the 






Figure 6 Plots showing predictions from the wider countryside of a) the marginal effects of 
sampling method and nectar sugar availability on bumblebee abundance b) the least square 
mean per method for solitary bee abundance and c) predictions of the marginal effects of 
sampling method and nectar sugar availability on hoverfly abundance. U broken lines show 
predicted values for pan traps and broken for transects. 95% confidence intervals are shown in 
grey. Error bars on points show ±SE. The sampling unit for pan traps is a trapping station 
(triplet of bowls) and for transects is a 200m section (Figure 1b). Model results are presented 





Figure 7 Plots showing a) predictions for marginal effects of sampling method and flower 
density on solitary bee abundance in apple crops b) mean abundance bumblebee per sampling 
method in strawberry crops and c) predictions for marginal effects of sampling method and 
flower density on bumblebee abundance in field bean crops. Unbroken lines show predicted 
values for pan traps and broken for transects. 95% confidence intervals are shown in grey. Error 
bars on points show ±SE. Sampling unit for pan traps is a trapping station (triplet of bowls) 
and for transects is a 50m section (Figure1c). Model results are presented in Tables S7. Models 










Supplementary Methods and Results  
Methods 
Estimating nectar availability 
Estimates of the average number of open flowers per floral unit (head, umbel, or spike) for 
each species of plant from data collected by Baude et al. (2016) and from floral transects 
conducted for the Agriland project (Gillespie et al., 2017). Both datasets provided estimates of 
the average number of flowers in a floral unit (for composite flowers, umbels and spikes) based 
on counts from three floral units. Baude et al. (2016) provided the average across three floral 
units, whereas averages for Agriland could generally utilise more replicates (range 2-83), 
especially for common species, as counts were made at multiple locations around the UK. 
Averages from the Agriland dataset were therefore used when they provided a higher level of 
replication than Baude et al. (2016). For each species recorded as flowering on a transect we 
took the median number of flowers from its data range on our abundance scale, multiplied this 
by the average number of flowers in a floral unit and multiplied this by the µg of sugar available 
in nectar for a flower in 24 hours. This was then divided by 200 to scale estimate to per m2. Fo
example, for Cirsium arvense (Creeping thistle) there was an average of 66.6 open flowers per 
head and 76.22 µg sugar per flower. If the Cirsium arvense was given a score of 3 (31-300) on 
our abundance scale the estimated amount of sugar provided by Cirsium arvense on this 
transect would be (165.5 x 66.6 x 76.22)/200 = 837694.8/200 = 4188.474  µg sugar per 24 
hours, per m2.   This calculation was completed for all species of plant recorded as flowering 
on a transect and the results summed. Where estimates of nectar availability and / or number 
of flowers per floral unit were not available for a species, a substitute species from the same 
genus which was morphologically similar was used, or the mean was taken across species from 
the same genus. For plants identified only to genus level a substitute species of the same genus 
was used if only one was available and when more than one species was available the mean 
across these species was taken. For plants where there was no data available for a genus, or 
there was a large disparity in the size of flowers between related species, the plant was excluded 
from the nectar estimate. The vast majority of species recorded on transects across the dataset 
at high abundance were those which had estimates of both sugar content and flowers per floral 
unit.   
Results 
Co-variates in wider countryside data analysis 
Across methods the abundance of solitary bees increased significantly with maximum 
temperature (く=0.13±0.04, z=2.97, p=0.002), was significantly higher in England & Wales 
than in Scotland (く=-2.17±0.63, z=-3.43, p=0.001) and lowered as the season progressed; being 
higher in round 1 than all others (round 2: く=-0.79±0.28, z=-2.79, p=0.005; round 3:く=-
1.13±0.32, z=-3.51, p<0.001; round 4: く=-1.13±0.32, z=-3.51, p<0.001; Table S5). The number 
of solitary bee species increased significantly with nectar availability (く=0.07±0.03, z=2.13, 
p=0.033) and maximum temperature (く=0.14±0.04, z=3.60, p<0.001), and was significantly 
higher in England & Wales than in Scotland (く=-2.07±0.40, z=-5.16, p<0.001). The number of 
species also declined as the season progressed (round 2: く=-0.63±0.25, z=-2.49, p=0.013; round 
3: (く=-1.04±0.30, z=-3.44, p<0.001; round four く=-0.96±0.27, z=-3.56, p<0.001;Table S6). 
Both bumblebee abundance and species richness were significantly higher as the season 
progressed, with numbers being lower in round 1 (abundance: round 2: く=1.79±0.34, z=5.24, 
p<0.001; round 3: く=2.09±0.34, z=6.09, p<0.001; round 4: く=1.97±0.34, z=5.78, p<0.001, 
species richness: round 2: く=1.50±0.32, z=4.63, p<0.001; round3: く=1.73±0.32, z=5.39, 
p<0.001; round 4: く=1.54±0.32, z=4.77, p<0.001;Table S5). Bumblebee species richness was 
also significantly lower in Scotland than England and Wales (く=-0.78±0.31, z=-2.51, p=0.012; 
Table S6). 
Hoverfly abundance increased significantly with maximum te perature (く=0.08±0.04, z=2.25, 
p=0.025), was significantly higher for transects in rounds two (く=1.41±0.59, z=2.40, p=0.016) 
and three (く=1.74±0.51, z=3.40, p=0.001) than round one, and was significantly lower in 
Scotland in round three than in England and Wales (く=-2.24±0.53, z=-4.25, p=0.001, Table 
S5).  Hoverfly species richness also increased significantly with temperature (く=0.06±0.03, 
z=2.06, p=0.04), was significantly higher in later rounds than in round 1 (round 2: く=1.26±0.61, 
z=2.06, p=0.04; round 3: く=1.60±0.51, z=3.11, p=0.002) and four (く=1.10±0.50, z=2.20, 
p=0.028) and was significantly lower in Scotland in round three (く=0.08±0.04, z=2.25, 
p=0.025; Table S6). 
 
Comparing research staff and volunteers 
Abundance was significantly, positively correlated between researcher and volunteers for 
bumblebees (rho=0.757, p <0.001; Figure S4a), hoverflies (rho = 0.806, p<0.001 Figure S4b), 
solitary bees (rho= 0.57, p=0.018; Figure S4c) and honeybees (rho=0.717, z=3.083, p=0.001; 
Figure S4d). Estimates of abundance made by researchers and volunteers conducting parallel 
focal floral observations were highly correlated for bumblebees (tau=0.913, z=6.261, p<0.001) 
and hoverflies (tau=0.865, z=5.698, p<0.001) (Figure S5a and S5b).  Of the 16 observations 
where bumblebees were detected, estimates differed on four occasions, twice due to volunteers 
confusing bumblebees and honeybees. Estimates differed for nine of the 15 observations where 
hoverflies were detected, five due to misclassifications. For solitary bees the correlation was 
significant but weak (tau=0.50, z=2.916, p=0.004) since abundance was relatively low, but 
volunteers recorded solitary bees on four occasions and research staff only once (Figure S5c). 
For honeybees, there was a significant, positive correlation between estimates made by 
research staff and volunteers, although one volunteer misclassified many honeybees 
(tau=0.792, z=4.835, p<0.001; Figure S5d).  
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Figure S1 Estimates of abundance for different species of bumblebee from pan traps (blue) 
and transect (red),  with purple showing overlap and blue or red showing the degree of 
difference between estimates for a) the total wider countryside dataset b) the apple dataset c)




Figure S2 Individual based species accumulation curves across the whole datasets pooled for 
a) solitary bees in apples and b) solitary bees in field beans and strawberries. Curves were 
plotted based on data grouped across all sites, using the iNEXT package in R. The solid part 
each curve shows predictions based on interpolation where the dashed part shows predictions 








Figure S3 Individual based species accumulation curves for a) hoverflies for the whole wider 
countryside dataset excluding the species Episyrphus balteautus and Syrphus ribesii and b) 
the data subset for 7 sites where taxonomic experts also conducted transects excluding E. 
balteautus and S. ribesi. Curves were plotted based on data grouped across all sites, using the 
iNEXT package in R. The solid part of each curve shows predictions based on interpolation 
where the dashed part shows predictions based on extrapolation. 95% confidence intervals 




Figure S4 Correlation between estimates of summed abundance from five transect walks per 
square undertaken by volunteers (vol) and research staff (res) in the wider countryside for a) 
bumblebees b) hoverflies c) solitary bees and d) honeybees. The one-to-  line is shown for 
comparison. N = 17 in all cases. 
 
 
Figure S5 Correlations between estimates of abundance from focal floral observations 
conducted at the same time by volunteers (vol) and research staff (res) for a) bumblebees b) 
hoverflies c) solitary bees and d) honeybees. Points are staggered to give an indication of 





Figure S6 Plots showing  predictions of a) the marginal effects of sampling method and nectar sugar availability on bumblebee species richness 
b) the least square mean per method for solitary bee species richness and c) predictions of the marginal effects of sampling method and nectar 
sugar availability on hoverfly species richness. Unbroken lines show predicted values for pan traps and broken lines for tra sects. 95% confidence 
intervals are shown in grey. Error bars on points show ±SE. The sampling unit for pan traps is a trapping station (triplet f bowls) and for transects 






Figure S7 Plots showing predictions of the marginal effects of sampling method and flower density on species richness of all bees and hoverflies 
in a) apples b) strawberries and c) field beans. Unbroken line show predicted values for pan traps and broken lines for transects. 95% confidence 
intervals are shown in grey. Error bars on points show ±SE. The sampling unit for pan traps is a trapping station (triple  f bowls) and for transects 
is a 50m section (see Figure1).  
Supplementary tables 
 
Table S1 List of 25 common flowering plant species that were suggested for focal floral 



























Table S2 Summary of sampling visits achieved by different recorder groups across all 1km study sites in the 2015 wider countryside (WC) trial.
The shading of the cell indicates which combination of recorders visited a site for a given round. Ag = square dominated by agricultural land 
cover, SN = square dominated by semi-natural land cover. 
Site Round1 Round2 Round3 Round4 
England Wilt Ag     
England Wilt SN     
England Ox Ag     
England Ox SN     
England WY Ag     
England WY SN     
N Wales Ag     
N Wales SN X    
Scotland Ag 1     
Scotland SN 1     
Scotland Ag 2     
Scotland SN 2      
Scotland Ag 3     




Recorder visits achieved   
No visits X 
Researcher only  
Researcher and taxonomic expert  
Researcher and non-expert volunteer  
Researcher, taxonomic expert and non-expert volunteer  
 
Table S3 The total abundance and species richness for bumblebees, honeybees (abundance only), solitary bees and hoverflies across the wider 
countryside dataset for each recorder group-method combination, and measures of total diversity for pan traps and transects from the research 
staff dataset. 
   
Abundance 
   
Species richness 
 
Diversity   
Recorder Method Bumblebee Honeybee Solitary bee Hoverfly Bumblebee Solitary 
bee 
Hoverfly Shannon Evenness 1-D 
Taxonomic 
experts 
Transect 177 (*8) 100 65 (*15,6) 273 (*50,75) 10 [5] 21 [18] 34 [24] - - - 
Research 
staff 
Pan Trap 170 42 257 449 (*27,9) 14 [4] 38 [19] 48 [22] 3.89 0.84 33.37 
 
Transect 250 (*35) 61 82 (*4,50) 557 (*3,105) 12 [4] 9 [5] 25 [15] 2.39 0.62 5.81 
Volunteer 
non-experts 
Transect 165 39 37 275 - - - - - - 
Numbers in () show the number of individuals identified only to the levl of broad group, * denotes individuals identified to genus level and numbers in [ ] shows number of 
species represented by < 2 individuals. Shannon = Shannons’s diversity index, Evenness = Pielou’s evenness index and 1-D = 1-Simpsons diversity index. 
 
  
Table S4 The total abundance and species richness for bumblebees, honeybees (abundance only), solitary bees and hoverflies for each crop 
monitoring dataset.   
Abundance Species richness Diversity 
Crop Method Bumblebee Solitary bee Honeybee Hoverfly Bumblebee Solitary 
bee 
Hoverfly Shannon Evenness 1-D 
Apple Pan trap 21 1191 (8*) 7 1 7 [3] 44 [17] 1 [1] 2.74 0.69 0.90 
 Transect 35 (8) 112 (84, 3*) 47 11 (1*, 10) 5 [2] 7 [4] 0 1.77 0.69 0.73 
Strawberry Pan trap 126 89 42 30 (2*) 10[ 3] 1 [5] 4 [1] 2.68 0.50 0.64 
 Transect 1178 (156) 14 (11) 968 320 (314, 3*) 5 3 1 1.15 0.54 0.53 
Field bean Pan trap 132 270 28 19 (3*) 12 [4] 29 [10] 9 [8] 3.26 0.83 0.95 
 Transect 523 (63) 15 (8) 70 10 (9) 9 [2] 4 [3] 1 [1] 1.55 0.58 0.71 
Numbers in () show the number of individuals identified only to the lev l of broad group, * denotes where individuals were identified to genus l vel and numbers in [ ] 
indicate the number of species that were represented by < 2 individuals.  Shannon = shows shannons’s diversity index, Evenness =  Pielou's evenness index and 1-D = 1-
Simpsons diversity index. 
  
 
Table S5 Parameter estimates for the final models (GLMMs) of abundance for bumblebees, solitary bees and hoverflies fr m th  wider 
countryside dataset generated by research staff. 
 Bumblebee abundance  Solitary bee abundance   Hoverfly abundance 
 est se z p  est se z p  est se z p 
(Intercept) -2.57 0.48 -5.36 <0.001  -1.71 0.84 -2.03 0.042  -1.62 0.79 -2.04 0.041 
Transect -1.63 0.52 -3.13 0.002  -1.27 0.22 -5.77 <0.001  -2.53 0.47 -5.37 <0.001 
Round2 1.79 0.34 5.24 <0.001  -0.79 0.28 -2.79 0.005  -2.48 0.54 -4.56 <0.001 
Round3 2.09 0.34 6.09 <0.001  -1.13 0.32 -3.51 <0.001  -0.04 0.41 -0.09 0.925 
Round4 1.97 0.34 5.78 <0.001  -1.09 0.29 -3.73 <0.001  -0.10 0.40 -0.25 0.804 
LogNectar 0.01 0.05 0.15 0.884  - - - -  0.03 0.04 0.60 0.552 
MaxTemp - - - -  0.13 0.04 2.97 0.002  0.08 0.04 2.25 0.025 
Scotland - - - -  -2.17 0.63 -3.43 0.001  1.34 0.52 2.60 0.009 
Transect:Round2 - - - -  - - - -  1.41 0.59 2.40 0.016 
Transect:Round3 - - - -  - - - -  1.74 0.51 3.40 0.001 
Transect:Round4 - - - -  - - - -  0.86 0.51 1.67 0.094 
Transect:LogNectar 0.28 0.07 4.12 <0.001  - - - -  0.16 0.06 2.59 0.010 
Round2:Scotland - - - -  - - - -  0.15 0.62 0.24 0.807 
Round3:Scotland - - - -  - - - -  -2.24 0.53 -4.25 <0.000 
Round4:Scotland - - - -  - - - -  -0.11 0.54 -0.20 0.845 
LogNectar = natural log of estimated nectar sugar (µg/m2/24hr). Significant parameters or interactions are denoted by p values in bold. Note: Estimates from two sampling 
points at one site in Scotland removed from the dataset for round four when modelling hoverfly abundance, due large numbers of records for Episyrphus balteatus on 











Table S6 Parameter estimates for the final models (GLMMs) of species richness for bumblebee, solitary bees, and hoverflies from the wider 
countryside dataset generated by research staff. 
 Bumblebee species richness  Solitary bee species richness 
 
Hoverfly species richness 
est se z p est se z p  est se z p 
(Intercept) -2.27 0.42 -5.42 <0.001  -2.66 0.73 -3.64 <0.001  -1.93 0.63 -3.08 0.002 
Transect -2.09 0.53 -3.93 <0.001  -2.38 0.27 -8.87 < 0.001  -3.36 0.58 -5.80 <0.000 
Round2 1.50 0.32 4.63 <0.001  -0.63 0.25 -2.49 0.013  -1.21 0.43 -2.78 0.005 
Round3 1.73 0.32 5.39 <0.001  -1.04 0.30 -3.44 <0.001  0.50 0.30 1.66 0.096 
Round4 1.54 0.32 4.77 <0.001  -0.96 0.27 -3.56 <0.001  0.39 0.30 1.32 0.188 
LogNectar 0.03 0.04 0.71 0.479  0.07 0.03 2.13 0.033  0.00 0.03 -0.07 0.947 
MaxTemp - - - -  0.14 0.04 3.60 <0.001  0.06 0.03 2.06 0.040 
Scotland -0.78 0.31 -2.51 0.012  -2.07 0.40 -5.16 <0.001  1.35 0.39 3.44 0.001 
Transect:Round2 - - - -  - - - -  1.26 0.61 2.06 0.040 
Transect:Round3 - - - -  - - - -  1.60 0.51 3.11 0.002 
Transect:Round4 - - - -  - - - -  1.10 0.50 2.20 0.028 
Transect:LogNectar 0.27 0.07 4.10 <0.001  - - - -  0.16 0.06 2.74 0.006 
Round2:Scotland - - - -  - - - -  -0.25 0.51 -0.49 0.623 
Round3:Scotland - - - -  - - - -  -2.03 0.42 -4.85 <0.001 
Round4:Scotland - - - -  - - - -  -0.33 0.37 -0.90 0.370 




Table S7 Parameter estimates for the final models (GLMMs) of abundance for solitary bees in apples, bumblebees in strawberries, bumblebees  
in field beans and all pollinators  for each crop.  
 Apple solitary bee abundance   Strawberry bumblebee abundance  Field bean bumblebee abundance 
 est se z p  est se z p  est se z p 
(Intercept) 2.94 0.42 7.02 <0.001  -0.32 0.23 -1.40 0.160  3.45 1.30 2.65 0.950 
Transect -5.44 0.68 -8.00 <0.001  2.27 0.13 17.00 <0.001  -3.22 1.47 -2.19 0.030 
LogN Flowers -0.22 0.09 -2.29 0.022  - - - -  -0.62 0.22 -2.89 0.192 
Transect: LogN 
Flowers 0.87 0.18 4.99 <0.001  - - - -  0.79 0.24 3.23 0.001 
 Apple all pollinator abundance  Strawberry all pollinator abundance  Field bean all pollinator abundance 
 est se z p  est se z p  est se z p 
(Intercept) 2.99 0.40 7.45 <0.001  1.40 0.45 3.09 <0.001  1.89 0.77 2.46 0.014 
Transect -5.09 0.63 -8.04 <0.001  0.14 0.50 0.27 0.770  -1.81 1.00 -1.81 0.071 
LogFlowers -0.21 0.10 -2.16 0.031  -0.21 0.11 -1.99 0.047  -0.13 0.13 -1.03 0.301 
Transect: LogN 
Flowers 0.94 0.17 5.68 <0.001  0.52 0.13 4.10 <0.001  0.35 0.16 2.15 0.032 
LogN Flower = natural log of flower density 
  
Table S8 Parameter estimates for the final GLMMs of all bee and hoverfly species richness for apples, strawberries and field beans.   
 Apples all pollinator SpR Strawberry all pollinator SpR  Field bean all pollinator SpR 
est se z p  est se z p  est se z p 
(Intercept) 2.19 0.25 8.92 <0.001  1.01 0.31 3.22 0.001  1.77 0.56 23.17 0.002 
Transect -3.64 0.51 -7.11 <0.001  -0.7403 0.38 -1.95   -2.51 0.798 -3.15 0.002 
LogFlowers -0.21 0.06 -3.69 <0.001  -0.20 0.09 -2.15 0.032  -0.17 0.10 -1.64 0.101 
Transect: LogN Flowers 0.51 0.13 3.92 <0.001  0.38 0.12 3.32 0.001  0.42 0.15 2.88 0.004 
LogN Flower = natural log of flower density 
 
